Reduced production of OprM may promote oprD mutations and lead to imipenem resistance in Pseudomonas aeruginosa carrying an oprD-group 1A allele.
Resistance mechanisms in a group of carbapenemase-negative Pseudomonas aeruginosa that were susceptible to all antibiotics except carbapenems (carbapenem resistance-only P. aeruginosa [CROPA]) were studied. Ten genetically nonrelated CROPA isolates and their carbapenem-susceptible counterparts were further investigated. OprD production was demonstrated by protein electrophoresis in only 1 of the 10 carbapenem-susceptible isolates, while the other 9 isolates showed hyperproduction of OprM. DNA sequencing of oprD revealed a shortened loop 7 domain (group 1A allele) in eight carbapenem-susceptible isolates. Various oprD mutations, leading to early terminations, were found in 9 of the 10 CROPA isolates. RNA analysis demonstrated hyperexpression of oprM with normal expression of mexA in eight of the carbapenem-susceptible isolates, while in seven of their CROPA counterparts, the oprM expression was significantly reduced. Deletion of oprM was performed in two pairs of representative isolates. Selection of imipenem resistant variants by a disc assay indicated that the lost-of-function mutations in oprD occurred relatively faster in the ΔoprM mutants compared with their corresponding parent strains. Under selection pressure, reduced production of OprM may promote the selection of spontaneous changes in oprD, resulting in the carbapenem resistance in a group of pan-susceptible P. aeruginosa isolates characterized by harboring an oprD-group 1A allele.